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;krshialkse Xedical Patients ~~~~- COPYAVAILABLE

Pef’erenceis m,de to my memo dated October 24 in reply to yours
of 3cto@r 17 1969 concernin,q?iarshallesemedical patient referrals
trwellin;; within or goin~ outside of the Trust Territory.

T]i6?i-e seems to “w some confusion as to Wllcis responsible Sor tiiis
sitcation. ~~e~lavecl~ified this subject with the ~!igiiCGDI.DiS-
sionerls office and I1endqu&rtersI’inancethrow+k ~k. C-eor&eHoover
S.EUi-tis qrceed tim.twe take the followin~ policies:

-. JQl r~edic<a.lreferrals requiring intern-ationeltrcvel
to the United States or other countries outside of the
Trust Territory except (km and Honolulu will be pre~ared
ti~our office. W-eneed mple time to prepare these
so advance notice i~ requested as to who will be traveling -
patients, escorts or interpreters;where, when and length
of the travel and otYier necessary particulexs.

2. Pll intra or inter-districttravel and for routine or
emergency medical referrals to Guam and Eonolulu via
our re[,tiarair route should be prepared by the District.
You don’t need a TA number from Headqwrters in this regard.
I understand all other 13istcdsdo this.

To clarify more on the MC referral situation. Usually tb.ese
people travel by m..litaryaircraft to Honolulu and the 8tates,
tineAZC Rep in Honolulu prepares for their travel from Kwajalein
on. District prepares intra-districttravel between their homes
and Kwajalein chargeable to acct. 1605.37 MC reimbursable.
Their per diem is also covered under this account number.

‘6~-~~@&;<his memo,. clarifies these little confusions. I did talk
‘“~:e;~t~~:’..~ ar de Mum on this subject durinr his short visit to/.~,,.
‘f “\@*,
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week. I am returnin:;ltr.Bonnetts letter to you as.,
, ,,&Ywhis#& - should and have been handled in the district.~: *X($;’.a ,.’S.
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*“-A I; &:~l~k still unclear matters, please let us know.\\ ,. y~ t,Cf\\w- 1
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